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Examples

…

I call those sub-pages 

They follow a “new” 
design which we are asked 
to follow
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What we are asked to do is to provide content for sub-pages, including their name 
Then we’ll get help to populate those but then we are on our own.

I am proposing a draft for a SAC webpage, next slides
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Subpages

Home SAC internal

The Scientist Advisory Council is formed with the charge to engage in open discussion on topics of interest for both short- 
and long-term plans for the laboratory’s research program. The council also discusses issues related to careers and 
professional development of the Fermilab scientific staff. The council meets regularly with the director. Meetings are 
typically every other week, members work on topics of interest throughout, often in coordination with other Offices in the 
Lab.

The council’s members are among the scientific staff with terms of two years; half of the group rotates out each year. At the 
beginning of September each year, the laboratory director solicits nominations via the “all-scientists” distribution list. The 
demographics being sought will be announced (i.e. number from each organizational unit). Self-nominations are accepted. 
Following the open nomination period, new council members are selected by the current council in consultation with the 
director. New terms begin October 1.

Current members: Nilanjan Banerjee
Daniel Baxter
Jonathan Eisch
Jim Hirschauer
Sudeshna Ganguly
Bianca Giaccone (past chair)

Kevin Lynch
Robyn Madrak Plant
Kellen McGee
Akshay Murthy
Vishvas Pandey (co-chair)
Vaia Papadimitriou

Stephen Parke (co-chair)
Cristián Peña
Stoyan Stoynev
Douglas Tucker

Meetings/Seminars Resources
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Subpages

Home SAC internalMeetings/Seminars

(drop-down, direct links)
SAC organized
https://indico.fnal.gov/category/658/

All-hands meetings (tag)
https://inside.fnal.gov/tag/all-hands-meeting/

Wine and Cheese Seminar
https://indico.fnal.gov/category/1432/

Fermilab Theory Seminars
https://indico.fnal.gov/category/1434/

Else?

Resources
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Subpages

Home SAC internalResourcesMeetings/Seminars

Mailing lists (drop down and a subpage)

SAC communicate to scientists through the following mailing lists: 
fermi_scientists fermi_scientists@fnal.gov
all_ra all_ra@fnal.gov
scientist_addendum scientist_addendum@listserv.fnal.gov
SCIENTIST-EMERITI SCIENTIST-EMERITI@listserv.fnal.gov

Please make sure you are part of at least one of  those if you’d like to receive messages from SAC:
https://listserv.fnal.gov/users.asp
https://listserv.fnal.gov/

Typically, this will be taken care of without your explicit involvement but in rare cases the procedure will fail.
You could explicitly request to be included through listserv or listserv email (above). 
You could also opt out of any given mail list membership. 

(1)
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Subpages

Home SAC internalMeetings/Seminars

Useful links (drop-down, subpage)

All FNAL committees/councils list 
https://inside.fnal.gov/fermilab-at-work/committees-councils/

Internal to FNAL search (including externally inaccessible content)
https://insidesearch.fnal.gov/

FNAL access and badging:
https://get-connected.fnal.gov/accessandbadging/access/

Servicedesk:
https://fermi.servicenowservices.com/

Else?

(2)

Resources
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Subpages

Home SAC internalMeetings/Seminars

Bi-weekly meetings
https://indico.fnal.gov/category/905/

SAC Fermipoint site
https://fermipoint.fnal.gov/org/ood/dir/sac/SitePages/Home.aspx

WorldPress (web site editing):
https://fermi.servicenowservices.com/kb_view.do?sysparm_article=KB0011811

 

Resources
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